The International School Library Month was marked in Petar Preradović Elementary School in October by numerous activities. Events were held in the school library (teaching of media, library and information literacy for students from 1st grade to 8th grade), organised by the school library (a visit from the puppet theater from Split) and in honour of the school library (a creative contest “Why I Love My School Library” for all students and the closing ceremony).
Twenty six classes relating to media, library and information literacy were held in the school library of Primary School Petar Preradović in all grades of the school. These lessons were conducted to encourage the use of school library services, advocate better access to its physical and virtual space and collections, to consider its importance for each member of the school community, as well as to enhance the ability of the school library to encourage student creative work.

In the introductory part of the lesson, students were invited to participate in the Creative Contest of ISLM in 2018 entitled “Why I Love My School Library”. Pupils could apply to participate in the contest from 1st October to 26th October, with the deadline to submit entries being the 29th of October in order for the submissions to be ready for the final presentation of the last day of the ISLM. More than 100 pupils from lower and upper primary classes participated in the creative contest, and they submitted various forms of literary work: songs/lyrics (3), compositions (3), short stories (1), plays (2); artistic creations: drawings (33), bookmarks (65), posters (3); writing and illustrating a picture book and its digitalization (1), and creating promotional videotapes for the school library (3).
In the final week of the ISLM, Produkcija Z, the puppet theater from Split, organized the presentation of the musical-puppet play The Companion Family for students of the lower primary classes.

Petra lives at School Library, N. A., 7th grade
Poster, a group of 4th graders
Poster Why I Love My School Library, a group from 4th and 4th grade
At the closing ceremony of International School Library Month on the 31st of October, the pupils' works were submitted to the Creative Contest “Why I Love My School Library”. Over 60 students in the crowded school library spent an hour and a half reading their literary works, performing scenes, presenting posters and showing video edits with an exhibition of drawings, paintings and bookmarks.

This ceremony in the most beautiful way - with its creativity - closed this year's celebration of the International School Library Month with encouragement and strength for new creative incentives and challenges.
Bookmarks

One Day in Life of Bunny Carrot, a part of picture book, M. B., 2th grade
Laura Lovinov, 8.b
Knjižnica

Kad zakoračiš u taj svijet, skriven među drvenim policama i redovima koji idu u nedolog, to je svijet maštanja zapisan na listovima papira koji tu i tamo izvire kroz kožnate korice knjiga. U tom svijetu prepustiš se bajkama, pričama, maštarjama i bilo čemu što ti padne na pamet.

Knjižnica je mjesto gdje se čuva taj čudesan svijet, a čitačku knjige, njega se i može otkriti. Taj svijet veoma je zagotovan i čuva svoje tajne. Sadrži dragocjena blaga poput znanja i u njemu su zabilježeni svi važni povijesni događaji. Uz malu trudu i znanjelje svatko ga može otkriti i završiti s tim slova velikog značaja. Čitačice i listajući hrapave stranice knjiga, dobivaš priliku za bijeg i putovanje u novi svijet. Na tom putu susrećete se s različitim opasnim i uzbudljivim avanturama: u jednom trenutku nalaziš u križnoj, prašušnjakoj džungli, a nakon nekog vremena okžeš novi list papira i spasa te svoj prinč na bijelim konju. U tom svijetu ne postoje nikakva ograničenja, već samo tvoja mašta; u njemu su ostavivši svi tvoji snovi i želje, možeš putovati kroz povijest, vremena heroja i hrabrih vitezova ili možeš samo nastaviti sanjariti o misterijskim, zamišljenim bićima poput malenih, dobrih vila ili vrkastih, razgranih vilenjaka, a s druge strane možeš biti zaslužan za konačno otkrivanje tajnovitog misterija ili hrvatanje velikog kriminala. Zapravo možeš bilo što. Sve je moguće, samo je potrebno malo kreativnosti i nadahnuća.

Knjižnica, to je to mjesto gdje je sve to skriveno – živi. Ona je rizница prepuna maštanja i priča koje samo čeka da netko završi u nju i pronađe svoj list papira na kojem će otkriti svoj čudesni svijet.

Antonija Perin, 7.b
Moja školska knjižnica

Ima jedno mjesto u školi
koje svaki učenik voli.
Tamo se nikad ne pišu ispitni
i ugodno je ondje biti.
Domaći plsati, čitati knjige
i ispred vrata ostaviti sve brige.
U zelenoj boji ona blista.
svakoga jutra besprijekorno čista.
Dvije knjižničarke u njoj rade
ljubavlju i toplinom našu knjižnicu grade.
I… knjižnicu školsku zbog svega ovog volim
I zato sve učenike molim:
„Čuvajte knjige,
ne pišite po njima
jer knjige su potrebne baš svima.”
Pripremi učenici 4. o razreda OŠ Peura Peredovića
Duje, Duje, Karla, Kolja, Loja, Lucija, Šime ...
udržavala Ana Rodin (školske knjižnica)
Sastanak u Međunarodni mjesec školskih knjižnica 2018.
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